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August Schedule

Club Meeting

Monday, Aug 26: Discover Rotary Program - fellowship & social for members & guests at Guidon
Brewing Co (415 8th Ave, Hendersonville), 5:30pm; thank you to Membership Chair Gene Carr and
committee members Lisa Holland & Cristina Hull for planning this special event to introduce our club
to potential new members.

Hendersonville-Four Seasons
Meets at Hendersonville
Community Co-op
60 S Charleston Ln
Hendersonville, NC 28792
Time: Monday at 05:30 PM

Rescue Mission Servers: Thank you Grant Morrill & Cristina Hull (please see Bob Engstrom to sign up
for future dates this year!)

Club Leaders
Melissa D. Johnson
President

Aug 19 Meeting
By Robert Engstrom
The next Blue Ridge Honor Flight will be on Sept 21st, and members are asked to come to the
Asheville Airport around 7pm to help welcome the veterans home. The Pop Up Service project at
the Aug 19 meeting was to write letters to be given to each of the veterans thanking them for their
service! We also made a contribution to Blue Ridge Honor Flight to sponsor one veteran and one
guardian on this next flight.
We are creating a "Four Way Test" program at Bruce Drysdale Elementary with kindergarten teacher
Lucy Brooks...would you be willing to help? If so, please let President Melissa know!
Dick Miley distributed "assignment sheets" for the Tour d�Apple bike ride on Labor Day. He asked
members to take a volunteer shirt to wear. In addition to the assignments already made, he is also
looking for help on the Tuesday after the event to help unload and store equipment.

BRCC Rotaract Update
By Cristina Hull
An organizational meeting was held at Blue Ridge Community College
(BRCC) to renew the school's Rotaract Club. Cristina & Kevin attended
the event and collected more than 30 names of potential new
members! We will keep you posted as future meetings and events are
scheduled!

Passport Club Update
From Mary Davis:
We had a great first meeting at Wild Wing Cafe on Long Shoals road on Aug 13, and look forward to
meeting again at our new venue! We secured our recurring reservation with the manager, Matt, and
are all set to meet there again for our next meeting on 8/27. A big thank you to Ronnie Reid for
setting this up!
The club members in attendance discussed ways we could consider growing our Passport club while
also getting more involved with other clubs in the area. We thought a great way to do this would be
to take turns visiting other clubs to let them know we are available to help with their projects, and
to share a bit about our unique model. The group decided to target the clubs in Buncombe,
Transylvania, Henderson, and Haywood counties.
The Passport Club currently has 10 members and is looking to double before the end of December
in order to charter into a new club. If you know someone who would make a great member, please
invite them to one of the upcoming meetings at Wild Wing - Aug 27, Sept 10 or Sept 24!
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Hendersonville Rescue Mission-Aug
By Robert Engstrom on Sunday, August 25, 2019
Thank you to our Rescue Mission servers August 25, Cristina Hull & Grant Morrill. Many slots are still
open for remainder of Rotary year, so please contact Bob Engstrom to sign up and wear your Rotary
attire!

Sporting Clays Tournament
By Christopher Albert Johnson on Monday, August 12, 2019
Join us on Thursday, November 7, 10am-2pm, at Buncombe County
Wildlife Club (287 Jackson Road, Fletcher) for our first Sporting Clays
Tournament.
This is a team event limited to the first 10 teams to register. Cost is
$125 per person and includes lunch, clay targets and ammunition.
Participants must provide their own safety glasses, hearing protection
and 12-gauge shotgun.
Winning team wins $1,000 cash and a trophy! Registration is considered complete when payment is
received. Checks may be sent to Four Seasons Rotary, PO Box 2888, Hendersonville, NC 28793.
More information is available from event chairman Chris Johnson (828-329-2334).

Caribbean Cruise for Polio-February 2020
By Katherine Morosani
Escape the chill of winter, have fun cruising with family & friends, and
help Rotary eradicate Polio! February 2-9, 2020
From Norwegian Cruise Lines: "Give us seven days and we�ll give
you a Caribbean vacation to remember on our newest, most
innovative ship yet, Norwegian Encore. Cruise round-trip from Miami,
making your first stop in San Juan. There, behold the majestic El
Morro, the oldest Spanish fort in the New World. Continue on to St.
Thomas to lounge on pristine beaches or climb to the top of
Blackbeard�s Castle, a lookout the famous pirate allegedly used in
the 18th century. And when you reach Tortola, British Virgin Islands,
visit Government House, a great example of colonial architecture and
a stately relic of a former empire."
To help in this great cause, there will be a $100 per person donation
made to the End Polio Now Campaign for everyone joining us on this cruise. We will also have a
group cocktail party during the cruise - a great opportunity to meet and mingle with your fellow
group members - and an informative Polio Plus seminar to hear the latest news for this campaign.
Contact PolioPlus district chair Katherine Morosani kmorosanirotary@gmail.com or 828-242-2555 for
more information!

Rotary Cinderella Project
Thanks to the generosity of our riders in this year's upcoming Tour
d'Apple, we were able to make a donation to Interfaith Assistance
Ministry to provide 50 children in Henderson County with new shoes
for back-to-school! Thank you to Dick & Barry for their hard work on
this event, and for making this project come true. The
#RotaryCinderellaProject is an idea of our District Governor Tiffany
Ervin (a member of our club) for every club in our district to provide shoes for a group who needs
them, and our club was the first to complete a project this year! DG Tiffany and President Melissa
helped present the check to IAM Executive Director Elizabeth Moss.

August - Membership Month
Congratulations to Past District Governor Isaac and Past District
Membership Chair John Yermack on an amazing finish to the 2018-19
Rotary year. We are excited to announce a positive growth in
membership for the first time in many years - finishing +43 members
in District 7670! And we are off to a great start for the 2019-2020
year too - we are +15 as of August 15! Thank you for helping us
"Grow Rotary" as RI President Mark Maloney has asked us to do. I
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club is a healthy club!

encourage you to continue thinking about ways you can make your
club more attractive to both outsiders and current members. A vibrant

SAVE THE DATE-District Training for Foundation/Public
Image/Membership & Grants Management
If you missed our May training session, or if you just want a little
extra help in the areas of The Rotary Foundation, Public Image &
Membership, we've got the perfect opportunity for you! On Sept, 28,
we will host a half-day training session open to anyone who wants to
attend, offering tips on how to "Build A Vibrant Rotary Club." One
session will include the Grants Management Seminar for anyone
wanting to apply for a district grant for 2020-2021 and intensive
training on The Rotary Foundation. A concurrent session will offer
guest facilitators providing proven strategies for membership & public
image.
The event will be 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. with continental breakfast
provided at no charge. We will also offer the "Duke Energy
Technology Lounge" from 12:30-1:30 p.m. for anyone who would like
specific one-on-one assistance with DACdb or social media!
Registration is already open for the Membership/Public Image session - just go to the district
calendar on DACdb & get signed up! Registration is coming soon for the annual Grants Management
Seminar/TRF Training!
We are fortunate to have an amazing keynote speaker to kick off the morning - Mike Kelly, a 1992
graduate of Mars Hill University (MHU). Mike currently lives in Ohio, where he served as Rotary
District 6670 Governor in 2016-17. He was recently named Vice-Chair of the MHU Board of Trustees
and is a professional speaker, author and consultant in the area of performance improvement,
leadership development, communication/team building and personal effectiveness. You don't want to
miss this unique opportunity to hear from him!
Hope to see you there!
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